DONATE NOW

The Kids4Kids Scavenger Hunt was a blast!
On Saturday, September 17th, the Share &
Care Kids4Kids team organized a Scavenger
Hunt for people of all ages! Participants had a
great time searching for clues, making friends,
and winning prizes in the Hollywood- and
Bollywood-themed hunts, all while raising
critical funds and awareness for children’s
education in rural India.
The Kids4Kids team, a hardworking group of
students ages 12-18, was able to meet their
Attendees enjoyed looking for clues, winning
fundraising goal for the hunt. With the help of
prizes, and enjoying delicious themed cake!
enthusiastic donors, supporters, and
community members, they raised a total of $10,000 during this event. A generous
donor had also offered to match the event's proceeds up to $10,000, bringing the
total funds raised to $20,000! These funds will be used to support Share & Care’s
Educate 2 Success program, which provides help to brilliant but underserved scholars
living in rural India, giving them the opportunity to thrive academically and build a brighter
future for themselves and their families.

Scavenger Hunt attendees checking in and receiving their first clue.

The K4K team extends its sincerest gratitude
to everyone who attended the event, donated,
or contributed in any way! The Scavenger
Hunt was the team’s First Annual Summer
Event, and it would not have been so
successful without the generous support of the
Share & Care community. Thank you!
Want to join the Kids4Kids team?
From left to right: Anika Gandhi (K4K Vice
President), Aagam Kothari (K4K President), Sudha
Bhansali (SCF Founding Member and Trustee),
Saumil Parikh (SCF President)

LEARN MORE ABOUT K4K

Looking for another way to get involved? This
Saturday, enjoy a live-streamed concert while
raising money for Share & Care.

This Saturday, October 1st, the Let Me Help Foundation will be livestreaming their “Children of the World” concert, featuring artists from
across the globe. Proceeds from the concert will be donated to Share &
Care and other organizations that offer support to children in need.
The concert will feature performances from over 60 acts, including both
superstars and young rising influencing acts, from over 15 countries of the
world with more artists being added daily.
LEARN MORE & REGISTER
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